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Package Code:TR180645 Price: INR 0(Price per person)

Best of Andaman Luxury Package- Winter Special - 5 Nights / 6 Days

Cities Covered: >> Port Blair >> Havelock Island >> Neil Island

Package Highlights:
.
Dear Guest,Travbroad makes every effort to provide the best of the services and making the tour
more pleasant  and most  memorable.  We strive  to  and our  endeavour  to  provide safe  and
secured tour without any frill and confusion between Travbroad and its tour Operator with the
tourist.Please read and understand the booking conditions for your holiday tour packages before
you book any of the tours. 

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Port Blair:
.
ARRIVE PORT BLAIR
.
.
Arrive at Port Blair airport, our representative will receive and escorted to your onward journey.
After check-in at the hotel and little relax and later we proceed to cover Cellular Jail (National
Memorial), and followed by light and sound show at cellular jail. 
 
Light & Sound Show at Cellular Jail: The Cellular Jail has a pride of place in India’s freedom
struggle. Many a stalwart were imprisoned here. Declared a national memorial, this three storey
prison constructed by Britishers in 1906, is a pilgrimage destination for freedom fighters. This
colossal edifice has mutely witnessed the most treacherous of inhumane atrocities borne by the
convicts, who were mostly freedom fighters. 
 
The day draws to a gentle close with the Sound and Light Show at the historic Cellular Jail which
gives you a vivid experience of its strong association with the freedom fighters and their struggle
for independence. 



Overnight stay at Hotel.
.
Day 2: Port Blair:
.
Port Blair – Corbyn’s Cove Beach - Havelock Island
.
.
After breakfast, we proceed to Corbyn’s Cove Beach, which is approx 8 Km far from the city
center with pleasant blue sea water and lush green coconut palms. The Beach is a preeminent
place for Water Sports Activities and explores the underwater coral reefs which can be enjoyed
with Scuba Diving (on optional Charges). Afternoon, we start our journey towards Havelock
island via ferry from Port Blair Harbour. On arrival at Havelock Island, our representative will
receive and escort you to check-in to the resort. 
Corbyn's  Cove  beach:  It’s  a  serene  and  unspoiled  soft  sandy  beach,  set  in  picturesque
background of lush green coconut palms and pleasant blue sea. And is situated 8 km from the
City centre is the closest Beach from the city.  
Havelock Island: - Golden sands caressed by the cerulean waters of the Bay of Bengal, an azure
sky that seems to stretch on forever and surrounded by a vast expanse of deep Blue Ocean as
far  as the eye can see,  Havelock Island has an allure that  no one can resist.  Time seems
suspended on this island which is a part of the Andaman Archipelago and comes under the union
territories of India. The perfect location for a honeymoon or a vacation in the middle of nowhere,
Havelock Island is home to the most beautiful beach in Asia, known as Beach No. 7 or Radha
Nagar Beach. Feel the breeze off the ocean play with your hair and the salty spray of the waves
kiss your face, as you enjoy an elephant ride along the beaches of the island. Grab your snorkels
and fins,  and dive  into  the  clear  waters  surrounding  Havelock  Island.  Witness  a  beautiful
underwater world, complete with vivid coral reefs, swaying plants and colourful schools of fish. Be
the first to place your footprints on the unexplored hidden coves, on the many uninhabited islands
scattered close to Havelock. 
Overnight stay at Hotel.
.
Day 3: Havelock Island:
.
Havelock Island
.
.
After breakfast, we proceed to Radhanagar Beach (Beach No. 7), the Times Magazine rated the
finest beach among the best beaches in Asia. It is an ideal place for swimming, sea bathing and
basking on the sun kissed beach 
Overnight stay at Hotel.
 
.
Day 4: Havelock Island:
.
HAVELOCK ISLAND- NEIL ISLAND
.
.
Today, we start our journey from Havelock Island to Neil Island via ferry. On arrival at Neil Island,
our representative will receive and escort you to check-in to the Hotel. After a little relax , we visit
to Sitapur, Baratpur Beach and then to Coral Point.   
Neil Island: Spans across a total area of 7.3sq.km. It is named after a British soldier, James
George Smith Neil. The island is also known as the Vegetable Bowl of Andaman. The island has
rich diversity of flora and fauna. You will find tropical forests, thorny bushes and white sand
beaches and vibrant coral reefs. The beach stretches across an area of 5 kilometres. The island
has serene atmosphere and picturesque landscapes. You will be mesmerised by the stunning
natural beauty of the Neil Island. Once you start your journey by boat from the Neil Island Jetty,



you will  reach the market place of Neil  Kendra. This white sand bed is a beautiful  bay and
harbours small wooden fishing boats. You can try the adventurous sports such as snorkelling,
fishing, scuba diving, parasailing and trekking at the Neil  Island. You can enjoy the leisure
activities such as swimming,  sun bathing,  cycling,  bird-watching and sightseeing.  You can
explore the rich marine creatures and coral reefs. Those who pursue fishing will get the best
catches of  the day. The famous diving spots are the Jetty area and the Laxmanpur beach.
Swimming at the beaches of the island is a great recreational activity. You will definitely spend a
wonderful time at the beach. 
Overnight stay at Hotel.
.
Day 5: Neil Island:
.
NEIL ISLAND – PORT BLAIR - CITY SIGHTSEEING
.
.
Morning Check out from Neil Island & proceed back towards Port Blair (via ferry). Afternoon we
take you for  the  tour  of  Port  Blair  city  which  covers  Samundrika  (Naval  Marine  Museum),
Anthropological Museum, which displays the tools, models habitats, art and handcrafts of the
aboriginal tribes of Andaman & Nicobar Islands, At evening, we proceed to Sagorikha Emporium
for shopping. 
Sagarika  Emporium:  Best  place  to  engage  in  an  endless  spree  of  shopping.  Very  easily
accessible by road, you can make your way to this emporium by any mean of transportation. A
prime location in Port Blair, this is a must visit for all. Situated at the centre of the city this store
deals in wide variety of arts and handicraft that have been developed by self-employed locals.
Products are available at a discounted price that will enable you to save a ton of money. Useful
and innovative articles such as t-shirts, pepper and salt shakers made from shells, handbags,
pearl jewellery, tea cups, bangles and lampshades made out of coconut shells are the perfect
gifts to take back home. You can also store these artifacts as souvenirs of your visit to this
beautiful island. 
 
.
Day 6: Neil Island:
.
DEPART FROM ANDAMAN ISLANDS
.
.
Check out from the hotel and head to the airport for your journey back home, with memories of
the mesmerizing Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Port Blair Luxury Hotel Fortune Resort Bay Island

Havelock Island Luxury Hotel Munjoh Ocean Resort

Neil Island Luxury Hotel Symphony Summer Sands

Transfer Details :
 

Transfer Name Source City Destination City Vehicle Type Vehicle Name



Private Car Airport
Hotel and
sightseeing

Price Summary : (Price Per Person)

Hotel
Type

Price for
(2Pax)

Price for
(4Pax)

Price for
(6Pax)

Price for
(8Pax)

Extra
Adult

Extra
Child

Extra
Infant

Inclusions :
 
1. Air-Conditioned Accommodation at all places  
2. Return airport / harbour transfers by Private AC car as per the itinerary  
3. Sightseeing and all transfers in Private AC Car as per the itinerary   
4. All entry permits/ tickets, ferry tickets and forest area permit wherever applicable.  
5. Return Havelock/Neil ferry transfer by Makruzz/Green Ocean in basic class only. (If private
ferries are not operating due to climatic conditions / technical maintenance or any other reasons
then the guests will be shifted to government ferry).  
6. Breakfast & Dinner on 5 occasions.
7. Assistance at all arrival and departure points. 
8. Current applicable taxes.
 
All Transfers & Sightseeing monitored by Professional Tour Manager.

Exclusions :
.
1. Personal Expense Such Telephonic calls, Camera, Laundry charges, Internet, Tips, etc.  
2. Major meals such as Lunch/Dinner.
3. Optional activities (Scuba diving , sea walk , snorkeling etc.)
 

Important Notes:
.
1.       Above are Nett Rates for you inclusive of GST 5%. Rates are subject to change if there are
any changes in hotel rates / taxes / GST.
2.       Rooms are subject to availability at the time of confirmation and payment.   
3.       Mandatory Gala Dinner Charges applicable on Christmas Eve (24th Dec 19), Christmas
Day (25th Dec 19) , New Year's Eve (31st Dec 19), New Year (01st Jan 20), Valentine's Day
(14th Feb 20) are not included in above quote.
 
Hotels specified in the package is indicative only and subject to availability else similar hotel will  be
provided.

 

JUSDICTION

For all complaints, suits, claims or disputes of whatsoever nature relating to any products offered by The
Travel Planners, will be under the exclusive jurisdiction of Court of Ghaziabad.
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